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Hu..y It. DuhD<r. "'" 
6e injured students in I 
~.m7noo:!:.~,·:':::""Il'I;";;"" 
HOIpital in OuUtopbtr. ,_ ·c· ........ ,-~ •. -.-
. A blood 01.. lw """ 
tbed in cormec:rion with 
lanev', UuU fractuze.. 
' n,. """ in;"'" !.t ~ :r ~\:;~ . 
me ncar hdutc", -1CCOrdina 
.......... " .... Iim'-oy. 
t 'lDe two war injured 
~~dri~~ 
INci 011 Rt. 158 just 
_ . n..""", . 
.. .,.;d 
FRATERNrTY HOUSING? 
One of the (our homes U governed by the UniYe:rdty. Creeks Ire \Wndering ~ 
whidl will be completed by requires 50 per cent of the a it is &a1c:rnity bowing 01' 
the &11 quarter is dKrwn in resident:5 to .be £rahmen. Oth· not, 15 I result of the requite-. 
early amstruction on Frater- erwl5e, the specm will be giv. mmt. 
nity Row. The bowing. which en to students on waiting liaS. (Egyptian slaEr Photo) 
Writes 7 




Feb. 25-26 T.,.... r.. thon- x; v,,· 
Show will be bc1d Feb. 25· 
Shryock Audi<ori=. n..,. 
beg:inat5:45p.m. 
Rebeanak for fina1im will be 
2 and 4. and dress no 
Mucl>5. , 
. nnual shaw w11l be heaJ· 
~~ 2'!j~":. ~: 
wclJ·known to stu stU-
from hiI tenure with 
will be murrr of ~ 
for the two-night show 
(,,7. 
Tickets au now on We at 
Studezn Union for $1 per 
Searstnlyakobcre-
That: y,ill be 19 compet:itiw' 
in the show, plus the Thea 
act. First' Ind second 
win be given for •• 
"-"7--"'7--: -:-' and first, L":::=::~:':-:===~_I!"""l""_"""ploco. pm.. fa< 
'n.5years 
Southern', emotlmenl hal 
intteut:d 67 per cent in the 
b:.t~~ 
-. 
",' ..... """"""",-. 
SIU', auoDmeat" IIIIde 
r;:',,=-~"'Y= 
aDd DOW _ 146, an aa.. 
ol53pcrOCDt. 
Pbysks ..... 2) ...a... 0.. yean. bur ~ .. 43, aD 
mac. q IPS pa oeac.. AIm. 




_~~ ..... _m.r:: 
SIU---$OIDC funny and IOIIX: not H~ ... """,by 1956 Sowhcm will ...... ~ tofwmy. . -
One 01 th< top ~g 
a.:ades c:cmO:ms two male stu-
d<nu.1c'f"""th<><"""JHh-
Ina bob 1>Oagbt • r.....'. old 




Otbc:r 5lDriCl of how 50me 
p«>pIo ho .. cHen ..m...p 0/ 
~.!..~"'~~ 
DO bwoor ~ Marie4 
Rodents in paticubr M-r ~ 
. into this unple;suu libwjoo 
in Carbondale and swround· 
ingll'tU. 
PiaI:a v.'bic:b ue oaX bet· 
Ia" than dumps are rencrd to 
-..lorridiaOOuopriaoo. 
ItJ. ICIDf; ascs two or Ihrie COIl' 
~~~hI~; 
housing will put up v.itb a 
~ many apartment own· 
as b.''C found out. , 
At prHCnt 50 per ttnt of 
Ihc: Unh-mity bowing mlUt 
be DWe '\'whle each year 
for incoming freshmen. Thil 
50 per etnt wio hu been 
deemed ncceuuy in order to =-~ (Of incoming 
• ImaJl pertmtl~ of this 
Dum~. 
~f~~~ 
brings up the question of 6· 
...,.;"g. In ..-.. koq> po« 
the University will haw: to 
look more to printe loans in 
the futum. State aid isn't so-
ing to pl"ovidt: near the IJDOWl! 
neo!<d. 
At pmont 1m thon 20 p" 
ceDt af Ibt: ItI.ICIc:nu are heM-
ed on the campus. Housing of-
ficials would like to up this 
figure to tbt; 50 ptE' cent mark 
inEu!uft:yors. 
Other uniw:nitits b.u:t.._ ~ 1:..: •• : " "_"""._." 
crh"al1OlDe criticism by the 
locol "" when th< a>lJ<g< 
began to c:cnstrud: much 5lU- I."'''''of",''''' 
dent housing. The ugument 
::e t: ~=toE c!~ 
::ue 3 t ~rurc!:i 
area coulur provide adequate 
bounDg. 
Such complaintl dIouJdn', 
arise in Carbondale. &oen 
",ith Univenity plaru to build Ibn" '''"IiI'''',.,. This rule is admittedly (by 
Housing oEScials ) an unfair 
metbi.i. Tbt: UnivuUty must 
tell model 5tudml$ to mow: 
out cvtty year. It is hoped 
that in future yem hotuin~ 
will atc:h up with the demand 
and the requirement ",'ill not 
bo """""Y. 
more units me INdent inDuz 
will more than keep peer. 
There lI.'iU be plenty of de-
mand and need fot local bout-I;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ing. 
On the other ,ide the Uni-
YUSity cannnt afford to lit 
,back aDd depend entirely up-
on local bouWlg. It.1w been 
<b<ly <1=0_ tlw th, Sorority and Cwemity how-ing. DOW under consttoc:tion, 
t,~ro~~ 
rule is carried over heR and 
lOme orw mc:dM:x:h will prob-
ably- Ln'c to be 5Ct up rot 
pI.g. 
F«ty..£i\'e units will be 
= 
(or each IOIOtity and 
'. BUT o£this num--
ltcr22willbegiveato&csb--
DlCa each yur. Thus if. GnU 
«pniz.ation doesn't baY'e this 
:":..i!... "'!ill:. ~ 
ta to teqiDmDen.t. . 
_thlor 
am. cannot funWb all that 
is ncc:cssuy. It must be a joint 
operation. 
A joint committee bas bctn 
IonD<d to .rudy th< bouRng 
situation boch now and fOr 
th< fuoft. 1'bio .. 0011 
by ""the 
CLOTHES IT 
'TO " 5 
I 
SBlIEIYIIE UnlMMlT . 
..... y-~--- ........... .... 
..... ,... ............ " ... 
.-WEST ar POI11!FFICl --_"'",c.-c:.o.~.., CAlIONDALE COCA-C:OLA IOTTUNG CO., I ... 
canon"', Ilnnoj. . 
"JlK Is kindest to)'OUP tIISIie becauae L'M combines the 
, two _tiaIa of IpOdem 1IDOkiDc'" BaY'Tv'. Jack Lescoulie. 
LOW TAR:.L'M'8petaill!il filbriDg _ adds _ filter libels 
eIectnJotalic!DY. · ........ to the _ 01 IIIIIOlre ••• makes 
1:111 lzuJy louI in tor.. . 
_'TA~1IlM'8ricb mimIre of liIow.buming tobaoooo brinp 
YO!l ...". ercitmc llawr.than my other cigarette. I 
LIVE MODERN •••. CHANGE TQ 1I0DER" itM ' 
~~4-..... 
~ l'¥~"-'-' ­




Mlntpf .n' Hut! CUf 
F"".~Jot .. n.RJtz .. 
,u NDaTH IWNOIS 
FISH SIIDWICH SPECIIL • • • • 65e 
.£Ic~ StrYU wttII Fnne' Fries, e,l, Slrw an' SMail Rift IUf 
D.- V,I Knlw W. WIn O,.n Apln? 
CIRIOIDW IORIE UUIDERIMI 
10Z-WIII ColiII'. Nut ·T, CItr 0,1" 
Cllllplett Clli Oplrltld 
SI"""nlce LaU.dry DOG 'N' SUDS 
", • . F1 .... I. CIIIw.r EatI., 
121 Will Mail 
20 Norl' WIIII.n 5 BII Oryon 
SII, .ntl 81m_ Dh,enstn 
Opt. U HII"I DI" , 1 DI" I W.tk 
SANDII~CHES 'I. Ilk" thiCk .. 
Cheucburgn . . . • •. 35 Hamburger • • • • • • 30 
or ROIST SIRLOIII 
,IEEF 
Dnssinr. Btlwn Grit')' 
~:~.~~7t:~o: : ::~ ~:m~~: : : : :!~ 
I..cuuc:t, tomato And lDI)'OIU'l&ItIt • . • ·.30 
_ .n<! £sg. • • . .'5 Cold ~I"" bod • • • •. ' 0 
Fried Egg • • • . • . 25 Tun. Fish • . . • • • -40 
'I • ..... KnII 
CIIIcIc .. 
SHRIM~ COCKTAIL 
TOMATO UICE OR ORANGE JUICE 
lfOMEMADE SOU~ • • • • • • • 
HEINl !sOU~ • .• • • • ••• 
.20 
.' GrilJcd dwR . .... ' . ' ••. 30 
SPECIAL SANDWICHES 
Hat b« undwkb, potalOCl and en" .. 60 
Clorihed hamllurga, frencb (riel . nd.t .. . 60 
Clorified barbccuC. french fries and slaw .60 
\4 FRIED CHICKEN • • 
\'l. FRIED CHICKEN • • 
\'l BAKED CI-IIQ{EN . . 
.28 SPE<1Al SAlAD BOWL " BARBECUFD CHICKEN . 
8Se 
.25 Cri'P 1dtUC:e and w:ambJn. ~ with rgg il ioes, choice of oil BAKED HAM AND FRUn SA UCE 
dressing Of RoqUdon cheae dressing . • • • • • . . 45 WHOLE HAM STEAK . ' . . . • ROA~l TURK EY. Dressing. Cnnbc:"T SalX"C . 51 .25 ' Sliced tomatoes ••• • . 25 Cott.gt' chene •• ••• 20 . SMALl RIB STEAK 
~ FittED ('1iIll\EN. with a.d:.en Gn\'Y • . SI.OO Cole daw . • • • • . 25 PotllO S.1ad •. 25 CRlLLED GROUND BE.E.F STEAK • • 
~!~E~~L~~t:~~a;:;~~~~n~ ~!:~ Toued Ab~~;'ISA~'O~V;~E~ . :25 rg~ED~E~7r~~lO\V~ ~~~: 












• $1.00 · WHOLE VIRGINIA HAM STEAK .•• SI.50 2. Bacon, 1dfUa: and tomato, mayonnaiw. • • •• 75 
FREI'\CH FRIED SHRll tp and Tarto" SalX"C • $1.50 3. Sliced chil.Kn, bicon, kttuce and tomato .• •. 85 F---~ FCHn'_ DICE OF POTATOES
S
_. n ••.• SMALL ~ C STEAK • • SI.SO 4. Bd:.ed Ham atlIIl chectc:, kttutt, mayonnlia . • .75 roKD..... ..",,"l I ,It; 
~1~~~ l~~~K . : ~:!~ H~ P;" . , • J)~S~i!~W.lodo • •• .30 CH~~I; ~~~'. 
MEDIUM T.80N~ STEAK • S2.25 Hoi Fudg< Sun.io< • . ' .30 I" Qum .. Sbuboo • ,IS AppI< s.-. Spocl.b Sbw. Conal' a-
ALEl MIGNON STEAK • • $2.50 BEVEMGES SALAD BOWL wUh d>oi<z 01 0-;"" 
SMAll. l·80~E SnAK • • • • • • • $1 .75 ~ee •• • • • • • ' .' . :~ ~I~l:. T~: Coa~' ~~J Fn:nch. 1000 hImel, Vinepr and 00. Roqudort 
n ... """......t .J.'hF=<hFri<o, .. bdBowI. tinod Cootoobt.MiIk • • . '5 Molt · . , ... .30 SWEEIMILKORSODA . • • . x .... ondinna ~od Buau .nd che CoI-fee 01' Tea you can driDJt. Coc:. Cola 01' Soda . . , .10 AU dw: ~ Of Tei you can drink on dinnen. 
¥OUU ENJOY DINING OUT MOlE OFTEN AT · IILL" PIHl" PARKWAY aESTAUlANT ' 
A 
TIllY TOT Playrcem 
UI s..11o w.u 
'''ro • .......n. 71&o .. . . 
.. 5,)0 • • • . 
IV THE HOUR OR OAV 
REASON AILE RATES 
ClII ... IM 
- - --
I ~.- . 
I, 
I 




brilliant belVywogbt. will 
dc!md hi .. 191 • pound ""'fest· 
ling title this weekend at the 
Wheaton tourney. Rushing. I 
ienior from Pinckneyville. Is 
undefeated this ~son with 
eight 5tnight "jctoriel. 
Tennis Tllme, 
..ale powmw At EJlltm til . 
Ftb. 28 in a EaKttn Illinois U ni\'eTSih' 
N~ will bost the ei¢n annual N~. 
Chm.. tiona) Association 01 Intrnolkgi· 
1ft Arhkt:i.c. tennis champion· 
lw been reallv I ships. . 
",,-holt tWl! b.u Pill' ""i ll be Mid on Eastern's 
.. I ) 7 mulricolnrtd ((lUlU, 
discuutd Ea,· end to be among the 
m. 
c""" .... IInnols .. 
OPEII BOWLIIiG 
S."cI." ".to lip .• . 
.u_cl."I·. :IO p .. .. 
9 ' )011 :."" ... . 
\\'abtad'r' 1 .. ,.0 p -.. .. 
9 ' UII ' )'o' .... . 
nll ....... nlIFncI •• , 
) 1111.0 ,I ..... 
S.,IIn1." .. lOp .... . !CI ."licI .. /dt1 
COIIGRESS LAIIES 
211 Wert Jackson 
12th Annual All-S€hool 
Theta Xi . 
Variety $lh0iW 
SHIYO'CK AUDITORIUM 
M eH 6 and: 7 
7:11 to 1 .... p. m~ 
TIOlm " .01 IIII ·IT, 
.. ~ 
THE· STU.EIl 'UNIO:N' 
~N" 
SOIEIY'S. IAIEI' 
, . . 
IESaYED 1lA11, $1. • 
...uAt.---. 'II 
Sturing: Glenn Ford .nd 
Shirl", MocUhx 
.111 
"THE un OF, TIE 
FiST 'U"" 





Souring' Go", Cooptt ond 
Maria ScbdI ' , 
AjIllDl •• , Milts lie 
C~"j"n 25< 
- taIlDnr our w......-...... pit b_ <>f _ juot itddo& '" .. , 
We' .. payiDa $25 ..a.. for the 'l1li:DldiIh 
warda ju4pd be.t! 'Ibinkti.b • euy: it". 
DeW won:li from two W'OI'dI-lib thole on 
- ..... - youn '" Lucky Strike, Boz 67A. ML V.-non. N. Y. EDCloee your 
...... odd-. coIIep &ad cIu&. 
SATURDAY MOVIE HOUR 
"THE lEVU YUR ITCH" 
c,. mj ClftI_,. 
Tem Ewdllnd MIZiJ~ Monroe. When his wife ~ on , ... 
. adon. the I\IJIUDC:r blchdor taka the good neighbor poliry 
- .. hwt. I 
SHRYIICIAUDITORIUM 
SATURDAY, ~EBRUARY 21 •• : 7~D ,. II, 
SIMonis wItlo AdI'ttr C"j 25, 
THE SOUTHEM FILM SOCIETY · 
PRESENTS UIETSU 
Starring: Machiko Kyo, M.asayuki M.ari, Kinuyo TIIU"', 
~~~~~n;th s!;g!:;~~ ~~~d !nn:;, Vj:~ 
and concmu two peasant neight::: who see the opportunity 
10 fulfill their own desires in the confusion of fighting a.,d 
pitbging by r...w ....,; ... 
MORRIS U,URY AUDITORIUM 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22 ••• 2,tI.,j ' ,10 , . _. 
Aj.IuII., 4k SU_ wIIIo A&tI,ttr Cm 25< 
THE 10HEIS THUTEI FRIDAY MOVIE HOUR 
"TilE ROIAICE OF ROSY RIDIE" 
Vln J~. n..... MtIdodI, ...a J"!,, tap. Tho 
. .... nd. of "" Q riI We klt_ and .... bon dMdol 
~til. _ """" ond dotng<o naytIUng. 
FUll AUDITORIUII, UIIVUSITY SCHOOL 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY ZI •• ; I,ll .. j .... , . . . I 
. Aj.I .. "., Ajllil 4k SUillab wIIIo AdrUIr ConI 25< 
BENEFIT •• • CARBONDALE KIWANIS ~LUB 
MAlLOW'S THEATEI 
HERRIN, ILUNOIS 
1 .. 1IIIIrIIc 1IinI ...... ,. FHrurr ZI 
SOUTHERN IWNOIS ,.EMIElE 
"""'R"" .... E __ 
ADMISSION, M."75o-C~lNna 25< 
C.nti.lI .. Mill ... smmr .. j S.au, .... 2,11 
"FricMml., IS' _ I. 1M NIPI .•• no F_ Uft 
""',._ n_" .I-Glri, -. _ • • , 
.,j ENY H._, S_, WInI ••• IS TRUEr 
for .fashion flavor .•• 
. "-
I ' t '. ~\" ..... 
S~llQON\ " \ " I~t't\, \. '~' f . j "~Q. 
I • COLOR \ 
, 
, 




Color i ... ill:Y-lOrt Delcli 
auede·. ·. : ama:iD& oew 
piCkup r~r ......" wudi.>boo. 
. H ...... -.pritelylittlo . 
pump •• • ·to pop 'yoo up. ., 
risht do,", to yo .. .-
b mutod ...... or w..-
I ...... . 




50 FlEE TOP VILUE STDIPS 
_nls'cn;.. ... _11 
KrlprAlI~ 
Cooking 00- - , ~ 59' , 




~ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,".,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, , z 
_1111 VAL Un. l 11 r CI l tJF'I ) N 1111 _:. 
50 FlEE TOP VILUE $TIIIPS 
_ nl. Co_ .n. _ II Ally 11. 
25 or 511~. II POT"TO~ • KrIpr. 
·Co.,.. EIlIns Sol. NIaM, FU. 21. 11S1 
100 FREE TOP VAlUE STAMPS 
With the PmdI\.e of Each Kroger Whole Baml 
50 FREE · TOP VALUE STAMPS 
i.Wth the,PurchMe of Each Kroger'" Baml 




KrIpr sopr-c .... HldI • .,·S.okli-ls1 Cub 
Slab Bacon ,S-.:_ - - - - . I~.W 
KrIpr-C"._ ......... 1ft ...... Willi! 
Beef Chuck Roast - - I" 53' 
San 15 .. .. F1oIIr:,,,,, _n ... $om ' <' " . 
Twia~.---.,..-- 2,.W 





Skinlesi Wieners - - ::. I~ . 55' 
No GrIsIIoI No WISIII Groon. FItS~ Hurt" 
Ground Beell - - - - , .. ,55' 
Illy _ . yoliow. S,Ieo " CHcolIII 
Cake ~ - - - - - - - ::: 1r 
_FIIIIIA_1o 
Sweet Peas - - - - - Z:sa-
SaDJ·Fnlhcml Fall of VifmiD.Bic:b Juiee ••• FIori&la Yaleacla 
'. ' ~.S' -~-----3 
